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j ‘« f  K xeello iu ’c  O u r  'J o b  
\V ork  v / i l i  c o m p a re  w i th  
V u u to f  :m v  o th e r  f i r m , . , .
|  Tills item when marked w!5l$ an 
Indel,denotesthat your cnbscript 
fa past deft aw! a- prompt ^cuk> 
men! is rranectly desired,
TWIiNTY-SIXTIi YEAR. NO. b -CEDARVILLE, O H IO , FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2 6 ,1 9 0 2 .. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,
Only 5 Flore Days
To Get Tickets on the Buggy 
to be Given Away, Free, on
Wed’y, December 31, 1902
sideration after you see th e . qualities that we carry in 
stock. Nothing is cheap unless it is good,
O u r  M o t t o : » “ N o t  H o w  C h e a p  b i i t H o w G o o d . ”
Tickets on the buggy with each 50c cash purchase,
Ira C. Davis,
Clothing, Hats and Gent's 
““  Furnishings. « » * « *
Cedarville, = Ohio.
[). P. CHURCH HISTORY
BY REV. F. 0. ROSS-
Of the five p&stors for whom Ced* 
nryille Furnished the second. charge, 
three had their first paitoratein Iowa, 
Oiie had his previous pastorate, in 
Michigan and one “came' from a pastor-? 
ate jn Kansas. With the exception 
of Rev. J. HarVey Buchanan, who 
was previously only a stated supply, 
all of the pastors who did not come 
direct from the Theological Seminary 
came from the West,, and those - who 
h,tV0 resigned to enter other fields, 
cue went to Illinois, one to -New 
York, one to Colorado, oue to Penn- 
‘.ylvunia and two remained in Ohio. 
The average length of the pastorate 
has been four years and nine montliB.
The session has had thirty-five 
members in .all. Of these,, twenty 
have removed from,the bounds of the 
congregation,, ten have died and five 
remain in. the session. Twenty-two 
Of the whole number have been or­
dained in this congregation and.'’thir­
teen weris ordained previously in. 
other congregations. O f the twenty- 
two ordained here, seven made pro­
fession of faith in Christ in this con­
gregation, and four of the seven 
are still members of the session. Out 
ot the twenty elders who haye remov­
ed there were thirteen who • were or­
dained fn the Cedarville congregation.. 
I t  is rather a strange coincidence -that 
the session hiis dismissed the same 
•number (13) of elders who ha.ve been 
ordained here, as have been received 
into tins session of those who have 
been ordained elsewhere. I t  is also 
remarkable’'that four sevenths of the 
entire, number of elders of this con­
gregation should remove to other 
parts of the qhurch, but it is n o ' less 
remarkable that their religion war 
not impaired, by the removal, for folly: 
one half of those removiug have been 
counted worthy of election to the 
eldership in their respective congre­
gations, Only oight of those who re­
moved are now living, but everyone 
of them except Thos B. Kyle, who 
Jives remote from the church of his 
youth, is today a -member of session 
in the United Presbyterian Church, 
Of all o f them, both living and dead, 
i t  can be safely said that they have ex­
tended the work and widened the in ­
fluence of the Cedarville congregation 
—the congregation where >tbe major­
ity of them took their ordination 
vows.
The average length of membership 
in the session of those who have pass­
ed away was eight years, eleven 
months and twenty days. A fter J„ 
W. Pollock, who is third from the 
highest in length o f service comes II, 
F . Kerr, who has been a member for 
seventeen years and seven months, 
then Thomas Gibson who was a mem­
ber for fourteen years and three 
months, he is followed by Joseph Me* 
Campbell who served thirteen years 
and eight months, Joseph Kyle and 
John Williamson who each served 
thirteen years and seven months and 
James McCoy ■ who served thirteen
years and three months The three 
.living members yyho have not been 
mentioned, viz:—-Dr. J . O, Stewart, 
R. B. Barber and WYTk Tarbox have 
served for over twelve years and 
eight' months, The three- shortest 
terms were held by John Patterson 
one year and seventeen days. Sam­
uel Anderson, one year, two months 
and fourteen days and John Barber 
two years, eleven months and twenty, 
five days.
Family lines have not been forgot­
ten in the election of elders, for six 
eons and two grand-sons of former 
members of session liaVe been elected 
to the eldership in the history . of the 
congregation,
. Neither have the members of ses­
sion neglected family .religion, for 
from the homes of the elders' of this 
congregation, nine sons have gone in­
to' the ministry of the Gospel. 
Seven '.of these have already been 
mentioned, and the other two; Rev. 
Luther JVIcCanipbeJl and Rev. W. I I ;  
Anderson, had entered upon the prep­
aration for their life work, before 
their fathers became members of the 
session.
E ig h t'o f  the members , of session 
have been superintendent^ o f the Sab­
bath School during its history,- and 
these have held the office for about 
twenty eight years .in the -aggregate.
* *  ;}i
Of those who composed the congre­
gation a t its first organization, the 
greater number belonged formerly 
to the congregations ot First Xenia 
and Springfield, They were the de­
scend ents of those wbb bad come from 
different States of the Union. The 
Barbers, Jacksons, Nichols and Pol­
locks dame originally from Pennsyl­
vania. The Kyles, Rends, McCoys, 
Townsleys and Turnbulls, came from 
Kentucky and the Coopers and Nis* 
bets came from South Carolina.
A REAL CHRISTMAS.
LIST O F  JURORS.
The Clerk of Court and. Sheriff 
have drawn the ria mea of persons who 
Will constitute the grand nnd petit 
juries for the January term of court. 
The following names' were drawn:-— 
Grand Jury: Daniel . M. Stewart, 
F rank  B. Dress, John A. Evans, 
Samuel Ehvell, Sam i. Greene, Xenia 
city; Clint Hook, Robert K . Steven­
son, David Havener, Xenia township; 
Charles Smith, Samuel E . .William­
son, Thompson Crawford, Cedarville 
tp.; F rank  Tranchant, Andrew M. 
Dunn, Hath tp,;;Sherman Vannitnap, 
Jefferson tp,; Geo. A. Little, Silver- 
creek tp , Petit Jurors: Riley Jobe, 
Tunis E . Dubois, Michael Dunn. J . 
Daniel Steele, William H . Johnson, 
Christopher Gretsinger, Xenia city; 
John A. Clark, Walter Laurens, 
Win. Smith, Xenia tp .; Ervin Kyle, 
David Samuels, Cedarville tp.; John 
Jcnks, Silvcrcreek tp,; F rank Simi- 
boit, Spring Valley tp.; John Oestcr, 
Miami tp.; Frederick Anderson, 
Caesarcreek tp,; James McClure, 
Wallace^ Berryhill, Bugarcreck tp.; 
Morris Beal, Bath tp.
Our Hew year’s greeting 1901. 
Che Problem * * * *
Oho of the most perplexing questions of the year, is what to 
buy as a Holiday Gift that will be sure to please and at the same 
time be moderate price. I f  you are Selecting something for 
mother, wife, sister or friend, and want to contribute a largo 
amount of pleasure a t a small expense—if you want something 
that will please s woman three hundred and sixty-five days n. 
year—nothing will more fully meet this requirement than a lat­
est improved “ Cyeo” Rearing BisSell Carpet Sweeper,
The modern “ Cyco” Bearing Bissel Sweeper has robbed sweep­
ing day of its terror, has done more to preserve womans health 
ami good temper, to say nothing.of the preservation of her car­
nets, furniture, draperies, etc., than all oilier agencies combined. 
I t  will not only clean, but brighten your carpets as well, making 
them look like new, and this too, without raising Just,
With these facts in view you will realize why Bissell sweep®  
make $ueh pleasing nnd sensible Christmas p u ts .
■\ve have a fu U W riw e ttt  of the latest and finest pattern* « :  
Bis-dl’a "Cyeo” Bearing Sweepers dl u f  the leading woods, 
sizes ami styles, a t prices ranging from $2,50 to $4.00,. Bold by
e. m. &m,
gedarniW, 0 .
The first of the week appeared as 
though we'wpuld have what is' called: 
a ‘.‘Green Christmas'* but on Wednes­
day, the weather eha.ugad- and Christ­
mas turned out to be one of tbo kind 
our forefathers 'used to have. The 
day was spent.in giving and receiving 
gifts-as well as .the customary feast. 
Many of our citizens had visitor;, that,” 
day, while others visited' in other lo­
calities. W ith the thermometer stand­
ing near zero,'coal and provisions at 
high prices, how many really thought 
of the poor families that would have' 
to celebrate this gieat day with' a few 
crusts of bread, while hoyered around 
a small fire or remain in bed covered 
with unclean clothing in order that 
they might not sutler from the cold. 
We know of a lady, who, learning of 
a case of destitution, sent,' on .Christ- 
mas eve, a smaU amount pi coal, sack 
of flour,’ meat, potatoes, shots a ml 
Stockings, although somewhat worn, 
for the children. The husband had 
been sick1 for quite a while and wns 
unable- to work, consequently the 
family was in need. -It is needless to 
say -that- Christmas w:is enjoyed in 
this home. ; This Christian lady' then 
visited the stores and purchased pres 
ents for her own family, Sueh a 
ease as this shows a charitable and 
christianjike ppirit arid the doner will 
certainly be rewarded, in the end.- 
Reader, whom did you provide 'for 
first?
DRUNK IN DRY TOWN.
■ Night officer Kenudn found Win, 
McCoy last Saturday night in Post­
master Tarbox’s'yard in ii'biul state of 
intoxication. • Ho waa'placed in jail 
where he remained until Motidny 
morning. He appeared before May­
or McFarland arid was given a fine 
and costs of $8.35. From wha,t we 
have learned, of the case the liquor 
was purchased from the only soft 
drink,house iu operation a t tbo' pres­
ent time. Y et this man’s, testimony 
would not prove that the proprietor 
of this t'joint was selling liquor for 
stronger evidence than this would be 
required for prosecution. There is 
no doubt but wbuf “ wet goods” is be­
ing sold about this place, and some 
have strong reasons to, believe that 
tbo owner of the property should be 
watched more closely by the officers,
NEW PROFESSOR IN ART.
Prof. D urett Stokes, graduate of 
Cincinnati A rt College, will be pres- 
e n ta t the opening of Cedarville Col­
lege, January 6, 1003, a t 0:30 a, m,, 
to begin instructions in painting, water 
colors, oil, charcoal, crayon, and mod­
eling in plaster.
H e is a graduate of Cincinnati Art 
School with first-class references from 
masters iu New York, Berliu, and 
Paris, Any who desire instruction 
in above subjects will either apply to 
W. R. McOhesiiey or be present at 
the college on above date.
MEET AGAIN MONDAY.
In , response to the call last week 
for a meeting Of all supporters of the 
proposed Young MenV League about 
twenty five persons assembled in the 
Mayor’s office, last Tuesday evening,, 
to hear the report of a committee ap­
pointed at a mass meeting, to inves­
tigate the workings of such organiza­
tions in other places. Another meet­
ing has been called for Monday even­
ing, nt the same place, and it is re­
quested that Ihe room be filled with 
persons that are interested.
Elsewhere iu this issue can he foil ml 
sin ad calling attention io the opening 
of a new brane.li ofbusiiu^s in town. 
Mr, 15, L , Dnngfli), of London, will 
be nt the hotel, Jan . 2nd, to. meet 
any wlm have furniture to upholster 
or repair. This gentleman comes to 
us highly recommended by one who 
has had work (lone: by him w-Mle iu 
South Charleston. His work is guar­
anteed to be first daw  in nil nr.peeiM
LATEST CONDENSED NEWS 
BOILED FOR READERS,
T1ib. big Florodora company, -which 
is at the Grand at Cincinnati this week 
is one o f the early attractions a t the 
Victoria,'at .Dayton, The company 
this year has. the original Lady Holy- 
rood, of London, Miss Grace Dud, 
ley. The company .will go to New 
York soon for ;.u.extended run. This 
will possibly be your la s t . chance to 
see and hear the famous sextet in 
“Telk Me Pretty Maiden” and the 
charming Miss Hellen Redmond.as 
Dolores, in ’‘Under the Shade of the 
Sheltering Palms.” Other attraction’s 
are; “ Rupert of Hantzenn” Jan. 1; 
Miss Helen Grantlcy in “ The Girl 
and the Judge,” made famous by 
Miss Anna Russel, Jan . 3; J . H . 
Stoddard iu “The Bonnie Brier Bush-’ 
Jan. 5. The Roger Brothers iii Har­
vard is another New York attraction 
that will appear a t this theater a t an 
early date. A t the Grand Opera 
House in Springfield js “ The Chris­
tian” Jan,-; 1st anti-later J , H . -. Stod­
dard iu/ “ The Bonbin "Brier Bush” 
aud “ The Strollers,” a musical play in 
three acts, headed by -the talented; 
artist, Miss Marguerita Sylva. ^
The Journal recently, made men­
tion of a speech made at Hillsboro by 
Hon. Jesse Taylor, of t his city, , open­
ing t h e  .temperance 'campaign'’ 
Mr. Browii, ot that city, aud a well- 
known cattle dealer, was iu James. 
Cowu this week and spoke to a Journ­
al reporter of the good work done by 
Mr. Taylor in the Highland county 
town. “ He opened the campaign for 
us, mid made a graud speech," said 
Mr. Brown. “ The 'audience., was a 
large one, and i t  wns the first speech 
made where I  did not hear one word 
spoken against the speaker or his 
words. Mr, Taylor made us many 
votes that I  know,of, and was .largely 
instrumental iu driving the- saloons 
from our town." Mr. Taylor went 
up to Forest, H ard in . county, 23 
miles east of Limn, Sunday evening, 
and there made a rousing speech in 
favor of local option. His fume as a 
strong temperance speaker is riot con­
fined to Grepue county alone, but is 
spreading pver the entire State.— 
Jamestown Journal,
Dr, H. C« Weakley is circulating a 
pamphlet in the iutereat of the Meth­
odist Home for the Aged at Yellow 
Springs. Already §20005 is in sight 
for rebuilding the home7~~Tlie"plans 
will call for a bouse of four hundred" 
rooms, bu t unless more money than 
this is subscribed only one hundred 
and twenty rooms will be in the 
main wing at the start, I t  is alto­
gether probable now that the home 
will be located a t Yellow Springs.
t
The dramatic editor of the Spring- 
field Sun in speaking of the theatrical 
stars that cities in this vicinity have 
produced regrets that Springfield al­
though a city of nearly 50,000 people 
lias not a person on the stage of nat­
ional reputation, while Dayton has 
produced {Tank Daniels in “ Miss 
Simplicity” arid Cedarville has'given 
Hal Reid the play-wriglit,,of Whom it 
has been said thnt he writes plays 
right. '
Bcllefontnine is to have a farmer 
for postmaster, that is a man who is a 
patron of the office iu that place but 
does not bye in the city. The ap­
pointee is Wallace Roach, formerly 
one of the trustees of the Dayton In ­
sane Asylum, but'gave’up his position 
at the request of Governor Nash. 
Mr. Roach’s  appointment has been 
confirmed by the Senate and he take#
his seat the first of the year,
• ■
There is some talk in railroad cir­
cles that the Pennsylvania company 
will double there track from Xenia to 
Wilberforeo and from Columbus to 
Alton. This is to be done in order 
tha t (hero will he more room in the 
yards to make tip trains. ’I t  is held 
by some that these are the, first, 
steps towards having double tracks 
from Ctnciunaft to Columbus,
- -.(Jamb nud extracted-- honoy-at, 
Gray <fc Co,
ORDINANCES N, G.
I t  is claimed by those well up in 
legal authority that all.the ordinances 
in the municipalities in the state got­
ten up under the old code are of no 
value whatever and it would be rather 
difficult to convict an offender under 
.the ordinance. Should this be the 
case all the present village laws will 
have to be revised, before, long. For' 
this work a most competant attorney 
should be secured, one who has not 
only standing in -his profession, but 
one who will stand by any one of the 
ordinances should they be .contested 
Council may be able to fi-:d men who 
would be glad to do this 'work for 
Twenty-five or fifty, dollars and pos­
sibly one who would ask twice these 
amounts. This.work, should not bd 
let out jn any such manner but there 
should be iv stipulated price and our 
advice would be to stay shy of the 
cheap ones. * Another thing, that 
should be considered is; the, attorney' 
should be secured in this county as 
he would be perfectly familiar with 
all the courts in which the ordinance 
would have to be tested., We have a 
few attorneys in this county .that are 
considered first class in this work arid 
than we have others who lqok out,for 
nothing but the ‘.’loop hole.”
' THE COLLEGE FORTUNATE. I
Prof, Frank S. Fox of the Capitol 
School of Oratory, Columbus, - has 
agreed to begin, work , in Cedarville 
College, January U  Professor Fox 
lias a national reputation in his work. 
He will give lessons in voice building, 
gesture study, interpretation of litera­
ture, thought analysis, memory . drill, 
theory and practice of breathing and. 
publicspeaking. A  large class have 
agreed to take lessons from him. Ho 
will be present on above date and all 
who wish, to join his class will see him 
then. Application should be made 
early, as he will receive Only a limit­
ed number;
ENORMOUS EXPRESS BUSINESS.
The amount of express and mail 
matter this year is something enorm­
ous. The. rural routes have a large 
increase owing to the holidays being 
at band. The expressman on the ac­
comodation lrom Columbus to Cincin­
nati, reported Wednesday that bis 
train was unable, to move. one..tenth 
what should have gone hut. The ex­
press business is badly conjeated at 
the present time, so if your Christmas 
present was a day or so late on ar­
riving you can attribute the cause to 
the failure of the railroads to ‘deliver 
the goods.
WILL CHANGE FURNITURE.
The Court House Commission held 
a meeting Tuesday nnd at last gave 
iu to the demands of the many attor­
neys for a change in the furniture of 
the court room. The, judge’s bench 
will be moved from the west to the 
north side of tbe room so that tbo 
light will come iu over the bench 
from the rear aud not from before as 
formerly. Judge Scroggy has never 
used the regular bench for this reason, 
but used a small stand on tbc uortn 
side of the room. The changes will 
bo made during the holidays and are 
expected to cost about 0150, -
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lott, were tbe 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Will 
Bradfuto, of Washington, O. H», 
o ter Christmas.
THREE HOLIDAYS.
I t  used to be that we had in this 
country three djstinctiyp holidays— 
Christmas, New Years and Thanksgiv­
ing—that were made home days, that 
is, days on which there are gatherings 
of home folks. But Christmas is now 
the oul/ one left. Foot ball and other 
sports having appropriated Thanks­
giving while New Years has been turn­
ed into a day of social functions. But 
Christmas, goes on forever as the day 
of home cheer. To be sure, says the 
Chicago Tribune, Santa Claus himself 
has been brought before stern ethical 
judges and the Christmas dinner has 
been criticised by hygenio ones. The 
Christmas tree has been called a fire­
brand and “ ye .olden time yule log’* 
has been supplanted by the gas grate, 
B ^ J n  spite of the changes and crit­
icisms the day remains what it has al­
ways been, a day when family feelings 
run high and when the flower,of fra-’ 
ternity is at its fairest. Business and 
politics are forgotten for once; it is 
not how the market goes, but how this 
new muffler becomes him that interests 
man on that day, and it is the fate of. 
pudding rather than that of politici­
ans that he watches 'with eagerness. 
I t  is a- matter for congratulation that, 
aside-from its- religious significance, 
Christmas still retains its rights as a 
clay setiaside for domestic observance.
TIED IN HIS BUGGY.
A case of drunkenness/has' just 
come tp light that is quite out; of the 
ordinary, for a  local-option town. A  
young man became beastly drunk 
last Wednesday night and ,In  order 
that-he could be Seririhome lie was 
tied iu his buggy. Securely wrapped 
with blankets and robes nnd the horse 
started homeward with the lines 
Wrapped around the whip. The re­
sult has; riot-yet been' given out but 
should something have happened to 
this young man the parties in the case 
would certainly have to answer in 
court. As Wednesday night was ex­
tremely cold there was _ some 
fear that something might hap­
pen and,the victim freeze to death.
—Lost or Taken By Mistake,, a 
package containing two Lace Panel 
Curtain, three Towels,. two Doylies. 
Reward will be paid for return of 
same, to Robt, Bird.........................
Cut this out and take it to C. M. 
Ridgway’s drug store and gpt a free 
sample of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, the best physic. They 
cleanse aud invigorate tbe stomach, 
improve the appetite and regulate the 
bowels. Regular size, 25c, per box.
SPRINGFIELD COUNCIL
ASK FOR A BOND,
One would imagine from - the re­
ports that are given out in regard to 
electric roads that there certainly 
could be no other place where there 
would be a like amount of talk. 
Over at Springfield the city council 
would feel lost i f  they did not have an 
electric road franchise to discuss, to 
place in the hands of different com­
mittees, or to hold up for a bond,' 
A t the present time, Harry Frey an - 
electric road promoter, is holding the 
attention- of the Horae City legislative 
body for an extension of his franchise 
which expired Dede mber 1. The or­
dinance has been rend the third time 
but no vote was taken. He asks for 
six months time. This is his second 
request, and as the relations between 
this body and Mr, Frey are not as 
pleasant as they might, b e , ' ' he is . 
having considerable trouble to - hold 
their atteutlou One member, George 
Turner, proposed at the laBt meeting 
thnt Mr. Frey be required to give 
bond tp the amount of $2500 that tile 
road be completed by July  1, 1903. - 
Mr. Frey stated in h i s ’speech before 
council that he had his franchise clear 
through except iu'Clifton and Cedar­
ville, nnd^ that he could get those 
whenever it became necessary.
Councilmen Goodfellow sprang a - 
surprise by stating that the Bushnell 
and Green syndicate were seeking s 
franchise south of the city and that 
they had the cash with which to build 
the road. ' He Baid that- as the fran- . 
cliises had already been granted lead­
ing south, the one to( Frey and the 
other to the Springfield & Washing­
ton Q. H . Traction Company, there 
was little show for a third, and that 
the wise thing for council to do: was . 
to assist the - company . thnt has the 
money and is anxious to build and 
operate a road. A t this meeting it 
was learned that the BuShnell • people 
had offered $25,000 -for the Spriug- 
field & Washington franchise but 
that the latter wanted 30 per cent of . 
tbe slock in addition and this was not 
satisfactory. The council takes the -' 
matter under" further consideration 
this evening*'
LIST OF LETTERS.
List bf letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoflice for the 
month ending Dec. 26, 3902.
................Liat.No,.-.5I. ; .............. '
Geffors, Miss Olie ■ >
McFarland, W. O.
'. Mitchell, Mr. W. O.
T. N. Taruox, P . M.
—For a good heating stove see 
K err & Hastings Bros.
W hy Throw Away Your
OLD « FURNITURE!
W hen You Can Have It
UPHOLSTERED
And Made as Good as 
Hew, by a man of twelve 
year's experience, A 11 
work guaranteed, Prices 
reasonable . •i '» * '# *
orm
Lion 
Coffee
PURE JSfgSSSSte*
C t f ' t t t  Tp, th# MSleaO v l \ l h  t t«  inawvfej ttniton «tr*n«th aadjaifor.
E. L. DUNGAN,
1 At Keyes’ Hotel, January % iqoa. f  ’ v
im m m
*■
m
Glitter,..
Watches
t  T n  i . i  O K W a t i V I M t K  B K f p U t  f ) -
I _ - •
O n e  D o l l a r  a  T e a r .  .
l.sdl,. s* 
CliateUne 
W atches. *
Gold and  
Gold Filled *
K A R L H  B U L U Editor and Proprietor,
Enameled Iron and Wood 'Clocks, 
(Jilt ami Kiekle Clocks.
Rich Cv.t Glass. Fsqo China and Bric-a-brae. Gold 
Hpeeteltssud Eye Glasses. Kuouks a id  Kodak Bupplies.
|I2> -j y - t  p j - Q , , About 2500 Binge to select from prices { 
*  ' • i i i , y  O p a g i n g  from 50 cents up to 8250.00 each.
In Bings, Studs, Earrings, Lace .  ^  TT~1 O y ’]  I
.Fins, GearF Pins, Sleeve Buttons.
T  T Y~Y~} T "\ T ° £ 3kl l o o *  an<^  Sliver Handled for La*
*—'  -L X  J , U X  C i l C l D . f e  and Gentlemen-a fine selection. I
Sterling Silverware in Spoons, ‘ 0 j . | ' y ^ Q J a T ^ y , Q ] ^ Q  I
Napkin Bings, Porks and 
Novelties. And the largest assortment of Silver Plated Knives*] 
Forks and Spoons, both of Reed & Barton, and Roger Bros, make.
All goods bought Engraved Free. Come and gee'before you buy.
FRED J. H. SCHELL,
Jeweler, Steele B’ld’g, Xenia.
We Offer To-day for Sound Ear Corn,
Cool and Sweet, Delivered Trebeins,
44 Cents Per Bushel.
No Shoveling, Good Dumps. 
Call * W rite *  Telephone.
4
Colonial Distillery Co. Trebeins, Ohio, j
GEMS AND MYTHS.
' Some Ancient ad lefs About the Or- 
’ fgln pf Precious Stones.
The natives of India up to the be­
ginning- of the eighteenth century 
referred to rock crystal as ‘‘an un­
ripe diamond.”  At that 1 me India 
was thought" to he the only land 
which produced that precious stone. 
I t  was -not, therefore, until the dis­
covery of India that the diamond, 
was known to us. Yet as fa r back 
as 500 B. O. a “didactic history” of.
frecious stones Was written, and in “liny's time the supply m ust have 
■ been plentiful, as he wrote, “We 
drink out of a  mass of gems, and 
our drinking vessels are formed, pf 
emeralds,”  W e-are also to ld  that 
Nero aided his weak sight by specta­
c le s  made of emeralds.
B ut i t  is very difficult to  deter­
m ine whence all the gems came, as 
discoverers took caro to leave no 
record. The nations tha t traded in 
them  were afraid of their where­
abouts being known, and even the 
' m ost ancient mereliantgAvould not 
disclose any definite locale, All 
, sorts of myths have accordingly 
sprung up concerning the origin of 
gems. ' “Diamond” was the name 
given to  a youth who was turned 
into the hardest and most brilliant
orsuosuinces to preserve mm iroiu 
“ thoRIs tha t flesh .is heir to,” Am­
ethyst'' was a beautiful nymph be­
loved, by Bacchus, but saved from  
him by Diaria, who changed Ame­
thyst into a gem, whereupon Bac­
chus turned the gem into wine col­
or and endowed the wearer With the 
gift- of preservation from  miujrica- 
tion.
; The pearl was thought to 'h e  a 
detvdrop the shell had opened tG re­
ceive. Amber was said to be honey 
.melted by the  sun, dropped into- 
the sea and congealed. According 
to  the Talmud, Noah had no light 
in the ark b u t . th a t which came 
from  precious stones.—  Chicago’ 
Chronicle.-' • .
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W IRELESS 
TELEGRAPHY AND ITS 
DEVELOPMENT
By GUGLIELMO MARCONI, the Famous nventor
HE LON0EST ORDINARY MESSAGE WE HAV0 YET 
TRANSMITTED WAS FOR A DISTANCE OF 1,681 
MILES, THE LONGE S T . -SIGNAL, HOWEVER. BEING- 
FOR 2,099 MILES. - „
W e propose to e rec t stations' all over the  world, 
W ork is now going on in  England, the U n ited  States* 
Germ any, H olland, Belgium , the Kongo, the  D utch 
Ea t  Indies and elsewhere. W E  H O W  H A V E  A B O U T THXRTY- 
F IV E  ST A T IO N S A C TU A LLY  W O R K IN G . C O U N T IN G  IN  
S H IP S  T H E B E  A R E  SE V E N T Y , S E V E N T E E N  O F  T H E  
S H IP S  A R E  W O R K IN G  C O M M E R C IA L L Y  A N D  T W E L V E  
O F  T IIE  L A N D  STA TIO N S; The C arlo A lberto was given to  me 
fo r  six m onths, and I  fee l g reatly  indebted to the generosity of 
V ictor Em m anuel, who takes the deepest in terest in  scientific Work..
te H tt
.1 am .exceedingly pleased w ith the new  station a t Table H ead, 
N .S *  I t  will be quite the' equal of my station a t Poldhu, Cornwall, 
when the pow erful receiving and transm itting  instrum ents =whick I
.h a v e 'b ro u g h t ou t with me have been installed .' I F  E V E R Y ­
T H IN G  IS  R E A D Y  B E F O R E  I , L E A V E . C A P E  B R E T O N , 
■I S H A L L  A T  O N CE C O M M EN CE E X P E R IM E N T IN G  W IT H  
T H E  C O R N W A LL "STA TIO N . Before these instrum ents are 
tested as to  their- power of receiving and transm itting  between 
Canada and .E ngland  they  will he subject to  thorough and  complete 
tests by the help of the Carlo A lberto.
A lthough we had a very  rough passage across the A tlan tic  to  
N ova  Scotia, we wore conducting im portan t and valuable tests dur­
ing  the  whole-of our nine days’ trip .
• ' * * ' * * , * » . '  '
W HILE TH E ROUGH W EATHER OFTEN RENDERED EXPERI­
MENTING EXCEEDINGLY UNPLEASANT, IT DID NOT, OF COURSE, 
INTERFERE IN ANY WAY WITH THE TRANSMISSION OF MES­
SAGES. , ’
W e tested the  steam er’s-instrum ents, with tho Po ldhu  station, 
w ith excellent results, taking messages a t betwcon 400 and 500 
m iles. The instrum ents of tho ship are',' of course, weak compared 
with' those of the  land stations.. T he 'sh ip  can send messages up to. 
200 miles and  receive up to  1,000’ arid with the  g reatest ease from  
400 to 500 miles.
Caution!
This is not. a gentle word—but when 
you think bow liable- you ore not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni- 
versally known and it remedy that has 
had the largest sale of any "medicine 
irt. the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment of Consumption apd 
Throat and Lung troubles without los
iug its great popularity all these years' 
you will be thankful we called your
attention to Boschee’s German Syrup. 
Ihere nte So m any. ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others- 
that are cheap and good for light colds, 
perhaps, hut for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis,. Croup—and especially for Con 
sumption, whero there is difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German Byrup. The 25 cent size 
has ju st been introduced this year. 
Regular size 75 cents A t all drug­
gists...............................
'—Fresh dried fruits of all kinds at 
Cray <fc Co's.
D o n ’t  fo rg e t  th e  o ld  turn 
w ith  th e  f ish  o n  h is  h a c k ,
F o r  n e a r ly  th i r ty  y e a rs  In 
1m s k e e n  tra v e l in g  a ro u n d  th e  
w o rld , a n d  is  s ti l l  tra v e lin g , 
b r in g in g  h e a l th  a n d  c o m fo r t 
w h e re v e r  h e  g o e s .
T o  thd  c o n s u m p tiv e  lie  
b r in g s  the '; s t r e n g th  a n d  fle sh  
h e  s o  m u c h  need s.
: T o  all vveak^ a n d  s ic k ly  
c h ild re n  h e  g iv es  r ic h  a n d  
s t r e n g th e n in g  fo o d .
T o  t|fiin a n d  p a le  p e rs o n s  
h o  g iv e s  new . f irm  f le sh  a n d  
r k h  r e d  b lo o d .
'C h ild re n  w h o  f ir s t  s a w  th e  
o ld  m a n  w ith  th e  f ish  a r e  n o w  
g ro w n  u p  a n d  h a v e  c h ild re n  
of th e ir 'o w n ,
l i e  s ta n d s  f o r  S e o t f s  B m y l- 
s io u  o f p u re  cod  liv e r  oil *a 
d e lig h tfu l food, a n d  a  n a tu ra l 
fcoisfo fo r  ch ild ren , fo r  o ld  fo lh ;  
a m t fo r  all w h o  n e e d  flash  an d  
s tre n g th , ■
How to Prevent Croup.
I t  will be good news to mothers of 
small children to learn lliat croup can 
be prevented. The first sign of croup 
is hoarseness. A  day or two before 
the attack the .child becomes hoarse. 
This is Soon followed by a peculiar 
rough cough. Give Clmrnberiain’ti 
Cough Remedy freely as soon as the 
Child becomes hoarse, or even after 
the rough cough appears, and it will 
dispel all symptons of croup. Itr this 
way all danger and . anxiety may be 
avoided. This remedy is used by 
thousands of mothers and has nevef 
been known to fail. I t  is, in fact, 
the only remedy that can always lx> 
depended upon and that is pleasant 
and safe to take. For sale by O. iff. 
Ridgway,
'J t ROWNF,
, —For strength and color Golden 
Rule flour can’t bo bout, call for it
Better Than a Plaster.
A piuCoP flannel dampened will! 
Chamberlain’s Fain Balm and hound 
on (he effected parls, is better than a 
plaster for a iame back amf for pains 
in the side or chest. Fain Balm hnrj 
no superior as a liniment for the relief
of the deep seated, musculnr-and rlieu
Inmalic' pains* 
Ridgway,
For sale by 0, M
Apples For Sleeplessness.
The apple is such u common fru it 
tha t very few persons are fam iliar 
with its .remarkably efficacious me­
dicinal properties. Everybody ought 
to know that th e ' very best thing 
he can do is to eat .apples ju st be­
fore retiring for the  night. Persons 
uninitiated in the  mysteries of the 
fru it are liable to  throw up their 
hands in horror a t the visions of 
dyspepsia Which such a suggestion 
may summon, up, but no harm  can 
come 'oven to a delicate system by 
the eating- of ripe and juiey apples 
before going to bed. The apple is 
excellent brain food because i t  has 
more phosphoric acid in  easily di­
gested shape than auy Other fru it. 
I t  excites the actiou of the liver, 
promotes sound and healthy sleep 
and thoroughly disinfects the 
mouth. This is no t all—the apple 
prevents indigestion and throat dis­
eases.—Popular Science News.
Shrewd Sultan.
The sultan’s announcement tha t 
his autobiography, detailing all the 
intrigues of Christian statesmen to  
■gain the support of Mohammedan 
Turkey, will not be published until 
after his. death is probably his ori­
ental way of insuring his life; Some 
secrets are dangerous, "and some 
foreign officers have a long hand 
and few scruples.— New York Mail 
and Express, - ' ■
Had Always Known.
‘Y o u  were talking ju st now about 
the ‘initiative and referendum /”  
Baid the man in the tweed, suit.
“Have you any idea what th a t 
means?”
W hat a Canary NbcjJs.
The canary should boAffogely 
watched, and the  first symptoms of 
disordered health attended to. Ho 
should be treated with minute doses, 
Homeopathic remedies dissolved in 
his drinking cup are the m ost con­
venient and effective. When his 
claws arc long enough to catch on 
the perches/they should be trimmed 
a very little w ith sharp scissors. I f  
tameness is desired, he m ust bo 
tallied to  and petted, but never 
should he hear a harsh word spo­
ken. He may be offered some dam
ty from the fingers—a hemp seed 
when liis are gone or a h it of fresh
food that he likes. I f  he does not 
take it, i t  m ust be removed., Other­
wise he will learn tha t ho gets i t  by 
waiting. In  a word, the canary 
needs not only the best of care, but 
also love, to  make him happy.
—I am running n delivery wagon 
from the mill every day. If' yon 
Want fri-d, meal, Graham, or flour, 
phone 2 on Iff and it will he delivered 
a t your door. L . II. Bullenbcrger.
The ModeSt O'Neills,
Theonceexclusive hlock had been 
invaded by tailors, milliners and a rt 
dealers, and there was no surprise 
when the sign, “Mine, -Q’Ncill, Mo­
diste,” was hoisted above a  door 
through which formerly the wealth 
and fashion of the city came and 
went. There were a few “nice peo­
ple” in- tho block, and one day a  
servant, who hud the good fortune 
to be employed by one of these fam­
ilies,observed, “Thera O’Neills m ust 
bo fine people after a ll/’ . Wheri 
asked why she had this impression, 
the .servant replied, • “Sure, and 
haven’t they the word ‘modesty’ 
written under their names to let 
people-know they are quiet rind de- 
eentlike.”— New York Press.
“You m ust think I ’m -a darn 
fool/’ retoried the main with tho 
retreating chin. “I t  means tha t you 
can’t  he initiated .unless you can 
ve good references.”  —  Chicago 
ibtme.
Wltnd Cure.
Mr. Kreezus— What is th a t trop­
ical landscape worth ?
•Art Dealer-r-Two hundred And 
fifty dollars.
Mr. Kreezus—I ’ll take it. I  want 
to  hang it in  the parlor. I t  will be 
cheaper than having a lire in  the 
grate.:—Chicago Tribune,
. To Care a Cold in (toe Pay.
Take Laxative Broom Quiinne Tab j 
m  AH druggists refund Hu.-money f 
i i t  foils to rare. - IS \V« Grove's j 
ignftture is on each box. 25c
A Costly Mistake 
Blunders or- sometimes very ex­
pensive. (l.’iM-imnlly life itself is the 
price of a tnhmke, hut you’ll never be 
wrong if  you tube D r.’ King’s New- 
Life Fills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, 
Headm-ho, Liver mid Bowel troubles. 
Ttiev are gpiifb' >ot (brat,ugh, 25e,
f.t Rtdiyvay A l 'o'*- Drug Btotv.
Mias Ida. M. Snvder,
. Treamrar of trie ■ • 
JlrooUIyn East Ena ArtClnfe.
“ If women would pay more attention to 
their health we would have more happy 
wives, mothers and daughters, and It they 
would obierve results they would find 
that the doctors’ prescriptions do not 
perform the many cure* they are given 
credit for.
“  In consulting with my drinratst hit ad- 
vised McElree’s wine of Cardui and Thed.
ford's Black-Draught, and so I took it and 
have every reason to thank him for anew 
Ufa opened up to me with restored health, 
and It only took three months to cure me,"
Wme of Cardiff is a regulator of the 
menstrual functions and is a most as­
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
, , .  „ , ,, ressed, too frequent, irreg­
ular and painful menstruation,, falling
upon, daring pregnancy, after child­
birth and m change of life. I t  f*e- 
qae:i*. ;v brings a dear baby to homes
I toil — ...’......... * ...........  ‘"toivo been barren for years. All 
H-pistshare 11,00 bottles of Wine 
of Cardiff. -
Pure buck^whekt flour at Cooper’# NE°rCARE>UI
f l
1*3.
j&fS££$0j
Ihi
C A S T O R l A
tsias L»*
sura mwli farm' rac . i. 
wins be ibutsd o'. 5
Meat Fiore of
The K ind Yon  H ave A lw ays Bought* an d  wWeh baa B een  
In u se for over SO years, lias h om e th e  signature o f
' and lias been  m ade tinder Ills l>er~ 
„ sonaJ; supervision since its  infancy*
tt4£ . A ilow no one to  deceive you In th is.
AH C ounterfeits, Im itations and “ Ju st-as-good ”  are b u t 
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith  and endanger th e  h e a l th  o f . 
Infants and C hild ren—Experience against Experim ent.
What is CASTORlA
Cnatoria la a  harm less substitute for Castor D ll, P are­
goric, X»rpps arid Soothing Syrups. J t Is P leasant. I t  
contains n either Opium*. M orphine n or other N arcotic 
substance, Its  age is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orms
and nllays Peverlshness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves T eeth ing Troubles, cures Constipation  
and F latulency. I t  assim ilates th e  F ood, regulates th e  
Stom ach and B ow els, g iv ing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s P an acea-T h e M other’s  F riend .
GENUINE CASTORlA ALWAYS,
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a tu r e  o f
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THK CKNTAOfl COMpANVt TT MURRAY ATAtCT, WCW VOrfK CiTV.
R o o m  S i z e  R u g s ,  H i g h  
C l a s s  G o o d s ,  F a i r  P r i c e s .
. .  a
1 Tapestry, Moquette, Body’ Brussels, Axminster,  ^
Smyrna, Velvet, i I to n ................. ..........-$18*75 Up. jj
NEED NOT LOOK FARTHER.
- Hutchison & Gibney have so stocked their uew rooms with useful and 
*  beautiful article's for the holidays and yeti cannot help from bein’ pleased 
V  Chatelaine Baps, all 6izes, 25c up. Coffins, latest effec s, 25c
jj up. Golf Gloves, all the new styles, 25c up. TIandker-
• chiefs—Initial,.. Embroideried and Hemstitched Handker­
chiefs for everybody in the county at 5c up to $2,50 each. A 
’ Sheets, hemstitched, with pillow bases to mutch, fable 
Cloths with Napkins to. match, all prices. Aprons—the 
-Luck, Hemstitched. Combs, Chains, Setts, Umbrellas, Etc.
H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S '.
. A  beautiful line of D r u "gets, .Sofa Pillows, Throws, Couch Covers, 
Portieries, Rugs and Mato. Great week for Rugs! Bargains every day!
I  G I B N E Y ,
XENIA, OHIO.TVj;j. v, .. . — r ' -»“** - M - w .  . y
THE OLD FOGY DOCTOR
&  K  K K v  K &  K  ' K  <£ K  K & K  .
Charles mimes-
T74JWLY Ddctors ate all right a* general practitioners, -  l>ut they are not specialists. Tlie sexual organs com­prise the most intricate and Important system In mol human todj- and' require the most skillful treatment. IYou might as well expect a blacksmith, to repair your watch, a* a family physician to cure Sexual complaints, we have made a specialty of these diseases lor over 30years, have invested tens of thousands of dollars and have! every facility known to medical science to cure them. | Every case is taken with a positive guarantee off • Curo—Wo P«y.Wo i
BLOOD I*OfSOW—-Whether inherited or acdtilred, Is positively cared forever. The vims Is eliminated fromthe system so, no danger of return. Hundreds of cases l cured by ns 35 years ago and no return; best evidence of a I cure, *
WWBtVOCS DWOILITY—and other complications, ■ such as emissions, drains In the urine, varicocele, sexual I weakness, etc., are cored by one New Method T r e n t-1 
fflSat under a positive gnarantee-N0 CURE-NO PAY.
WE CURS AIL DISEASES O f MEN AND WOMEN. ,
CsAsaltsUtn Frs*. Ntski frit. Write for question blank for | private Home Treatment. Every thing confidential.
D R S . K E N N E D Y  A  K E R G A N .
*  **7 SUPERIOR STR E E T , CLEVELAND, O.
' I E * ®K  K  K  &  K  K  &  K  K ,&  K  K &  K
Holiday
Furniture
T h a t  w ill b e  s u i ta b le  fo r  a l l  c la sses, a s  
o u r  s to c k  is  c o m p le te  in  e v e ry  re s p e c t  
a n ti  c o m p rise s  d if fe re n t  l in e s  o f  : *.
C 2 i i* i i in § *
. together with 
thing to be toiioi j;i a
tiret-elasfemeat masti t,
• AIeo bandies tto-' c, .v. 
.. • brated Hwitt Cimijcn )*8
HttWfi. Anil CfHirl(>::;j3
- boncet trralineht
.goea with tho above. 
Gpuds Delivered;
Telephone 87,
Freeh Fish mH Ifa
CED A B V ILLE, 'OHIO,
COOUNrS of Merchants and k l  
■ dividuals solicited. 'Collcctionc 
promptly made and remitted.
A
D
RAFTS on Few York and Cin­
cinnati Sold at lonpsi, rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail. .
T  OAKS made on Real Estate, Pei- 
.4* ennni rsonal or Collateral-Security.
William Wildtnan, Pres.,
, Seth. W.„Smith, Vice Pres.,
W , J  Wildmen, Cashier,
A Careful 
Buyer,. ■
■* The Best is What Yon fan!. 
. Tlie Best is Wiiat We Sell.
upon—meats (hat will please you.
. W . I W l i MI.
GOODS DELIV ERED 
Telephone No. 74
tJ€5"\Fresh Fish Always on Hand.'
CaVeals, anil Tr.idc-Marksoblaincd andall Pat- 
entbuslncss conducted for MoDCa*TE Fees. ; 
Our office isoffositc u.s ,»»atc»it office and wc can secure patcht in l-uss time than those remote f"om Washington, .Send model, drawing or photo1., with descrip­tion. We advise, if patentable or.not, .free of charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, ! A FAMrHUET, “How to Obtain Patents," with cost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries sent free. Address,
C .A .S N O W & C O .
Oar. pATcnr Office, Washincton, D. O.--- " *VV \%%VVVVVV%VV%/VV*fV*'«WV
t. • * f r-'-l ff* a
C o t i o i i e s  
C 0 t i t F F  T l l b l t  '3  
S i d c l i O a n f o ^ 1  fLlTKl,«st
Carpets! - Carpets!
W e  r e p r e s e n t  Home o f  t b e  l a r g e s t  m a n u fa e tu r in g  
c o n c e rn s  in  t il ls  l in e  w hich- e n a b le s  u s  to  q u o te  
p r ic e s  t h a t  s u rp r is e  a l l  : : : ; ;. ; :
t  #  »  #  t
1]. fi. memnian, Mutiiit, o.
F i m e r a l  D i r e c t o r  F u r n i t u r e  D e a l e r .
papet wJlh jho card crracSs 
jsaato mq-.tark-g to thcl? nat­
ural colors. Iho csv:r 13 In 
t’iwo colors vffth a very attract- 
Jto ett tha title page,
'ibiaiaa.v'ctfk of interest to all 
whist j  l^ yess ci.d will be- ac:.t 
to asy cd<lrer.3 Upon raeclpt t i  
six: cents S;x postage.
6 . L. STONE
ccn’t. AO««Tr
(  Louisville, 4  N a sh v ille  R* R.]
^  LOU ISV ILLE, KY.
AsspuMArmUfsi HE VI VO
* m o m  v it a u t V
M a d e *  
W ell M an
o f  M e.THE
t & m m j k f x ?
»*3E oinxroaE 3: aa r ,.mi:ayi’» P i e t
E ncMihAaboraynctiltoln SO clxys.rfanyAUdqnidtiy. Cars* when sit others f«I),
f ......... ..... ' -.......... . ~ - - - —rcttngioettwlUTSstsla tlwlr loot msnbood.ttidolilmen Yill wcovtr -their yontbfol vtf»r by win*- ...  - - .....- - ........ .HerStF.VIVO. I t quicklyAndUmrAly»MtorM srrou!i- 
gwn, Lbst YlUllty, Jmtotency, fliyhtlF SmtHdoM, 
Eswt rwwer, yslllcg Memory, wsstlnn JDisessM.snd 
•B MKet* ot self sbnso ote»*»«Bdlndt*er»tl«, 
WhlehTiaAtsoriotjrR-ttdy.ljcsibeiWcrjasnlNts. It 
not only cure* by stxHlngxt tho t»It ot diwsse.but 
ttan w t Bor vc ton So And blood builder, brisw- 
tog bw* th« ptok glow tosHaoobiM'kgA'sdts- 
ri^ingth# flro of ywilb. I t ward* off! gwall# 
OoM Utlta. todrt tm bAtlng EKYWO, t c Wiser. It cm i>e carried in pocket, By »«tt.
gLWpri'piiArife.M tdx% ««^w ah«p» tl 
ttY« ’wsefttin.. KmtnratM to mtm m  toftHMi«m» wonoy. Boost tint advise free. Addrese v
ROYAL n C D N  C0„
by 15, JUilirrwfvyt <’ Dil.YfvslK uf
C A S T O R  I A'.
m f  la& tttf  tftff
fli» Ktai Yeo Have AI^^s
th*
WifwitirE or t m
IS WiK-
i t — *?***
b r |
andl
ideats iirc- ducoplive.'  Unless you 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you ae getting until you have 
ft served and partially eaten. W.e ' 
know meats. We select stock, with a 
view to having the best /meats. , \?e 
know-litiw to select "stock and, there- - 
fb.e-have meats you may depend •
B
l j^jrp RC5£ria?r th e  - 
<5tc<ithe balmy flays
I t u t o  n
WiO wasiflare 
* 4 frn q rm v  o»A 
' i  efeaxitg'*’. :-bwt.- hk; 
.Lkera we were now
, monotonous round  
and form er 
. Gentle Mrs,
- i l J M  the .m vaht 
s(.ariet cheeks urn, *■ , 
too plainly the  pveEei 
Itraver, the quiet w  
Joiriewhat pompous xr 
little blond wife, made 
. "Some one teU a l
cooed the p retty  blonc 
"Eero W orship, • .v  
fllivYLei-o?”  slre;iaug] 
“I ” prom ptly n r
“Bow delightful!
. bim. Who was he ?
■ "The only tru e  nej-c 
came under my imme 
said the little  woman, 
ed by a hero of ebon| 
voung Hercules, who, 
and untaught, posse 
nature”
“Yes,” assented, th  
major, “often among 
flowers we find tne  ra 
“And,”  resumed 
“among the busy 
hardened hands > i 
faces, we find great- he 
the late  w ar/’ she cc 
father and brother 
armv, and, the oversee 
ed into .service, my in­
ter and myself were 
leave our beautiful ho:
- arid go up the river t 
tion to manage1 as best 
affairs of th a t place.
“Onr people were 
end kind, so we bad b 
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*. Like Rasselaq, the Abyssinian, vra 
the  1 the balmy days “only to know 
the eoffc vicissitudes of pleasure and 
repusev” Wc tvandiKttJ “in  garden? 
of fragrance and slept in  fortresses 
of security,”  but like all pleasure 
tak ers  we were^now weary of the 
monotonous round of uneventful 
days, and form er delights grew 
' ftiile. Gentle Mrs, Gray and Mis* 
Harland, the invalid whose thin, 
scarlet cheeks .and bright eyes told 
too plainly the  presence of the de­
stroyer, the  quiet rector and the 
somewhat pompous m ajor, w ith his 
little blond wife, made up our party.
“Borne one tell a story, please,” 
cooed the p retty  blond, tossing aside 
. “Hero ..Worsh ip^ ., “W ha.eyer.kne 
a live hero?”  she laughingly asked
“I,” promptly answered Mrs, 
Gray..
“flow delightful! Dp te ll us about 
him. Who was he?”
. “The only true  heroism th a t ever 
■ canie under my immediate notice,”  
said the little woman, “was display­
ed by a hero of ebon hue, a strong 
• young Hercules, who, though, rough 
and untaught, possessed a grand 
nature.”
“Yes,”  assented the sentimental 
major, “often among the humblest 
flowers we find the rarest odors.”
“And,”  resumed Mrs. . Gray, 
“among the busy workers, with 
hardened hands, and toil" stained 
faces, we find great heartB. During 
tiio late war,”  she continued, “my 
father- and brother were in  tho  
army, and, the overseer, being draft­
ed into service, my mother, my sis- 
, ter and myself were compelled to 
leave our beautiful home in the city 
and go up the river to the planta­
tion to manage as best we could the 
, affairs of tha t place.
■ “Our people were trustw orthy 
and kind, so we had but little  trou­
ble. A few weeks after our arrival 
at the plantation our hearts were 
saddened by the  death of a much 
loVed servant, Rachel was her 
name, She had nursed my mother’s 
older children, and we were all very 
muqh attached to  her.. Eachel died, 
suddenly of heart trouble, the phy­
sician'said, and her little children 
were cared fo r by a good old granny. 
Albert, the husband of Rachel, was 
a field hand an d  a  reliable man.”
“Of wh,at time do you speak ?”
“This was in  the spring of 1864, 
The transmisaisfeippi departm ent 
was under the command of the  Con 
federate General \  Kirby Smith. 
The struggle east of th e  Mississippi 
river had drawn from us the chiv­
alry of the g rea t southwest. The 
sons of Arkansas, Mississippi, froui- 
- siana and Texas were scattered from  
Gettysburg to Vicksburg, and a 5i- 
■ minished force composed of th e  fa­
thers and husbands was left to  meet 
» the gathering foe tha t threatened, 
with General Steele a t L ittle Rock 
and General Banks a t Alexandria, 
La. The conscript bureau had 
gleaned the fields of the last of *the 
‘bearded grain,' and nothing was 
left bu t ‘the flowers th a t grew be­
tween’—the boys too young to go.
“Then a . new order came,; and the 
men slaves Were impressed aiid sent 
to, the shops as laV/fors and team­
sters in  the various departments to  
fill such places as they could in  or­
der th a t fo r every slave so employed 
'a .soldier could bo relieved and.go to. 
the front. The burden of. feedin, 
and clothing tho army devolve 
Upon the women of the south. 
Cheerfully and with untold sacri­
fices did they do their part., Our 
people did not escape the impress­
ment law.”  ■
- “Excuse me, b u t whom do you 
mean by 'our people?” ’ chirped the 
beauty from the hammock.
' “ We called our slaves 'our peo­
p le /”  responded Mrs. Gray, with a 
smile. “They were impressed in to  
. service and sent to  Shreveport, La., 
to work. Among the  men Was one 
who had been m arried only a year. 
He objected to  leaving his wife and 
baby. Jake was his name. While 
they were discussing the question 
among themselves Albert presented 
himself at the dining room door,
“ ‘Good mawnin’,  m istis / he said,, 
doffing his hat, 'an* skuSe m e £o* 
’fiturbin’ yer birh’kfus’,  bu t I ’ae axin’ 
a favor dis mawnin’/
“ 'AH right, Albert, W hat is i tP  
tsKeir m yraotH tr.
“ ‘Ycr see, m istis, as how Ja k e  fa 
’pressed along wid tudder n i
n t  wb«i *K oUi*» ■ I 
ijwly*
steed mm*t*
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- ■ a a- ^
in’ Jake ho got er likely wife an’ 
mi/'hty an tic  boy/
“Albert hesitated and  scratched 
bis woolly pate.
<!'I  know/ my raother ia id  sym^ 
pathetically; ‘1 know all the circum- 
ttances, but am powerless/
“ '1 ain’t  blamin’ ycr, miBtis, De 
Luvd knows I ain’t  er blamin’ no* 
body/but I ’d ra th e r  go in Jake’s 
place an’ let him stay wid heeaWife 
*n’ bay/ .
‘“ Why, A lbert/ exclaimed my. 
nether, 'you can’t  mean i t  I How 
should 1 get along W ithout you I1 
Think of the num ber of women ana 
children to ho provided fat* The 
tte-a left behind are  too old and the 
boys too young to  be depended on,
“ T w  reeoramemhrin* > all dat, 
affs! S3, bu t I  knows w hat h it  is fo r  a
«hine for Alhut hero n o r ftowhar. 
Hit’s all a dark ehadder, *»’ 
jH'imrihinc don 't iiigit tech AXuUt.
mistfei, hit’s all trial* atf t«b*
1 wdashina, Limme go, please, mis*
th. 7qt ja k a .j ta y  wi4  h & t 'S& b
pleaded the eir/lTst voiW, IW t  
choked by eoIjb.0
“  fUnk A lbert/ railed my little  
sister, going to  his side, 'would von 
really' go away to save Jake from, 
going?’
“  ‘Yes, honey/ he replied, hie sor­
rowful eyes lighting up with a pleas­
a n t expression as with luo great 
black hand he stroked her sunny 
curls. ‘Yes, honey, l in k  Alhut ain’t  
got nnffin’ to stay here. for. Jako
Sot heeB wife. Honey, ax yer rnud- er to  le t old Alhut go /
"  *1166 your own pleasure, A lbert/ 
at- last consented my mother. . .
“  ‘Do Lawd breas m istis!’ he cried 
a? he hastened to the quarters.
'" D e  Lawd sabb mistis 1’ echoed 
■Uncle Gabo, waving his hat as lie 
leaned on his crutch.
“They left us th a t afternoon, 100 
tall, strong sons of Ham of varying 
ages, f ro m . twenty to forty-five 
years. *
“ ‘A lbert/ said my mother, T 
m ust te ll you. before you go th a t Jn. 
“Bhreveporf men die a t the rate of 
fifty a day. Often.the death rate  is 
greater, The fever is terrib le/
“She looked up in to  his face, hop­
ing by this last appeal to discourage 
his. going, j
‘ “  'K ain 't ne’p h it, mistis, I  Bpec' 
h it’s ’bout es nigh a route to  hebbin’ 
by Sbrebepo’t  as b it air by dis plan-, 
tashun. Albut ain’t  keerin’, mis­
tis, kaze de big white gates up yan- 
der'a widb open waitin’ for Albut, 
an ', Lawd, Rachel’s er standin’ jes’ 
inside/
“  ‘Boys/i he cried, turning to the 
multitude- assembled under the oaks 
on the lawn; Toys, mind- mistis an’ 
do righ t an’ he hidderble. Be bon­
es’,  boys. Don’t  go to cuttin’ up 
no disregyardable capers an’ pranks, 
Jes’ whirl in  an’, up an’ make de 
crap fo r mistis. hfebber mlno de 
cotton, bu t ten’ de cawn. Plow deep, 
boys, an’ don’t  let de grass g it ae 
upper hand of de crap.’
“ Move on; there 1 Move on, boys!’ 
commanded their leader.
.“ ‘Goodby, mistis.. Far’well, chil- 
iu n  1’ cried Albert. 'Gawd bress mis­
tis!’
“ 'Gawd bress mistis!’ dried a 
chorus of a hundred, voices, as they 
matched away.
“In  those turbulent times there 
..Were no established mail routes in  
our country. Indeed, the receipt of 
a le tte r was quite an  event. For two 
months we heard nothing of our 
mem Then one ran away from  
Shreveport and came home inore 
dead inan alive. Of the hundred 
who had gone from our plantation 
twenty-two had died. Albert had 
been detailed on hospital duty, and 
before another m onth had passed 
he, too, had given up the burden o f 
■life. Good, faithful Alberti Though 
he lives neither in  song nor story, 
his was as grand a heroism as waa 
ever recorded. His Rachel waited 
ju s t within ‘the big, white gates/ 
and "waited no t in vain.”
, Mrs. Gray had “ tears in  her 
Voice” as she concluded her pathet­
ic story. ■
“ \Ve brush the skirts of martyrs 
and tread tho path with heroes and 
are all unmindful, but, God noteth 
all and will reward as surely as the 
day followeth the dark night,”  rev­
erently Bpoke the white haired.rec­
tor as we sat silent and thoUehtful.
"A ncflfS ' ju s t  as ne'ar'ireave.n by 
way of Silvatidale as home,”  mur­
mured th e  invalid, folding her light 
wrap closer about her, ■
- - I  have some very nice Blankets 
U stock now and at prices tha t are 
very low, considering tho quality 
Gall in when you are ready to pur 
chase, Dorn, the Harness man.
Facts, not Fiction “ ‘Weak, and 
Hfervons-'-All i;un Down ‘ 
Bleep not liestful*-- 
A  Victim Gives 
Hoad to Health
Mrs, E, t ,  jleftVnjcrof «05 Yellow Spring 
„ i.,8prlnRfle!d, 0., says; “twas troubled 
with Severe uervoUsn.es, sleeplessness and 
nervous heatleehes, X heard of Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve Pills and thought r would try 
t  got a box and now l  am pleased to aty 
„v nerves are steadied- -J sleep well nod n»n 
relieved of those nsrvous headaches. I < an 
reeotnttied this medicine to any afllc-ttd 
thntWly,”
St.
Deafness Cannot be Cored
by local applications, nS they cannot- 
reach the diseased portion o f the car. 
There is only ode way ,to cure deai- 
nees, and that is by constitutional rem­
edies. Deafness is caused by an . in­
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustncian. Tube. When this 
tube gets inflamed you have a rum­
bling sound or imperfect hearing, ami 
when i t  is entirely closed deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tuhe restor­
ed to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nine cases 
out o f te n  are -caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con­
dition if  the mucous surfaces.
W e will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any.case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, Send for circu­
lars, free,
F , J .  Cheney  & Co., Toledo, 0 , 
Sold by Druggists, 7fie,
Hall’s Family Fills are the best.
Stops the Cough 
And Works off the Cold. 
Laxative Bromo*Q,uinine Tablets curt, 
a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay, 
Price 25 cents.
WEST INDIAN FOOTWEAR,
Charact#ri*Oca of the Chces Worn In
Qpaplsh-American Countries.
The army of touri-ua which goes 
fq Cuba and Porto Bit o ahvav.-s no* 
frees the  graceful footwear of tho 
Bpanfeh-Amerfoau islander.-}. I t  is 
like th a t’ of Madrid modified to  suit 
tho climaio and fouditiona of the 
Antilles. Bpcudfh foot arc prover­
bially email, with the high instep and 
slender ankle so prized by a n  is is .! 
The shoes necessarily partake of the 
same .characteristics and would a t­
trac t attention anywhere. 'The most 
striking style to the visitor from  the 
United States are the morning slip­
pers worn- by youthful belle and 
staid m atron a .ik e .. One'common 
kind is a  mere sandal, consisting of 
a $o,l<? and a single band across- the 
lower instep. The sole may be 'of 
fancy leather, felt, twine or woven 
hemp. Some are made of water­
proofed cloth slightly stiffened and 
jm-nnforced-in-tho-hollow by- a -steel 
spring or piece of leather. The 
band should, however, be of silk or 
velvet of some- rich color, bright or 
dark, which throws the footaoutri-a 
hold re lie f .!. The slight pressure 
Which i t  exerts upon the foot .tends: 
to force th e  blood into the,surface 
and makes each little  toe of a deli­
cate pink coral hue.' ' •
Another sandal has a sole and an 
. upper which covers the forward 
half of tho foot, only the heel be­
ing left bare. According to  the na­
tives, .this is. worn by women who 
have distorted or deformed their 
feet by wearing tigh t boots. In  
tlie&o sandals the upper may bo of 
silk or satin for the wealthy or. of 
wool, cotton or lipen for the poorer 
classes. The commonest pattern is 
of firm check in polychrome and 
next to th a t a series of brilliant 
stripes like a Roman scarf. The 
ultra fashionable have this piece 
embroidered in  silk floss and silver 
and gold thread and jeweled with 
seed pearls .or chips of precious 
stones. Shoes of this class seem to 
be a survival of the old Spanish wo-' 
man’s stirrup, which .was made in  
the same shape, decorated and jew­
eled in  similar fashion/ and differ­
ing from the' house slipper in being 
made stronger and provided with a 
steel or silver frame.—New York 
Post. ,_________ _
Wanted.
We would like to ask, through the 
the columns of your paper, if there is 
any person who lias uteri Green’s Aug­
ust Flower for the cureofiIndigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles that 
has not been cured—and we also mean 
tbeir results, such as sour stomach, 
fermentation oflood, habitual costive- 
ne?s, nervous dyspepsia, headaches, 
despondent feelings, sleeplessness—in 
fact, any trouble connected with the 
stomach or liver? This medicine has 
been’ Buhl for many years in all, civil­
ized countries, and we wish to eom-s* 
pond with you and send yen one ol 
our books free of cost. I f  you .never 
tried August Flower, try mio bottle, 
first, We have never known of its 
failing., I f  so, something more serious 
is the matter with you, Tho. 25 cent 
size has just been introduced this year. 
Regular size 75 cents. A t all drug­
gists. ... : ' 1 , ■ .
G. G. Ghekn, Woodbury, N. J.
—Why don't you use Golden Rule 
flour? Your bread will always he
good,. . 1 •. *
A Timely Suggestion.
This is the season of the year when 
the prudent and careful housewife re­
plenishes her supply of Chamber­
lain’s Gtiugli Remedy., I t  is certaiu 
to be needed before tho win ter is over, 
ahd the results are much more prompt 
and satisfactory when it is kept Tit 
hand and given as soon as the cold is 
contracted and before it  has become 
settled iu the system. In . almost 
every instance a severe cold may be 
warded off by taking this remedy 
freely as Boon as the first indication of 
cold appears. There is no danger in 
giving it to children for it contains no 
harmful substance. I t  iV pleasant to 
take—both adults and children liken. 
Buy it add yi n will get the best. If
al ways cures. 
Kidgway.
For sale by C. M.
—Call on Kerr .& Hastings Bros, 
for anything in stove, ranges, cfod 
hods,etc. •
Revolution Imminent.
AjWffi sign of approaching revolt 
and serious trouble iu your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly 
dismember tho troublesome causiS, 
I t  never fails to tone the stomach, 
regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
stimulates the Liver, and elearifysihc 
blood. Run down systems benefit 
narticularly and all the usual attend- 
frtg'aehcs vanish under its searching 
and thorough -effectiveness. Electric 
Bitters Is’only 60c, and that is return­
ed if itidon’t  give, perfect setislhcliou. 
Guaranteed by ltidgway & Co.* 
Druggists.
Don't Write Love ta tte rs , Girls.
She (after accepting him)—Have 
you ever loved any other girl?
He—Sure! I  can bring you half 
a dozen w ritten tcotimoimla if  nec­
essary.—Chicago News.
Followed the Tracks.
A tailor in Carthage, northern 
Africa, b it upon a novel advertising 
scheme. He had painted a'eeriesj&f 
immense hoot tracks from eneji side 
of n city park, both series terminal* 
ing at ilia well slocked store, Every­
body was anxious to see where the 
tracks led uud followed (hem to tho 
store thus ingeniously advertised.
— Fee Golden Rule Flour,
Printing tn P*m «.
Prin ting  fro in ' typo, In FersU  i$ 
not Si gan.l--] with popularity. T hat 
•country fr a t the prevent day entire­
ly dependent upon lithography for 
the until 0 production ‘of books and 
journals, v,hb*h arc very rare. A 
short .time ago a press with movable 
type;; \vas cot up, upon which a cer­
tain number of hooks was printed. 
Tho effort, however, m et with no 
encouragement and had to bo aban­
doned. .The unpopularity of type 
prin ting in • Persia is duo to two 
causes—first, the straightness of th e , 
lines, offends a Persian’s artistic 
sense, and, secondly, in printed 
books the character of the letters is 
entirely lost. ' The Persian reader' 
prefers a well written m anuscript 
and,.failing this, he contents him­
self with a lithograph, which is usu­
ally the facsimile of the writing of 
some fa 'riy  good scribe,—Chicago 
Post.
fight Wifi Be Bitter.
Those who wTl persist in .closing- 
their ears against the continual reciim- 
ipendatinus of Dr, King’s New Discov 
c fj  'for Consumption, will have a 
long and bitter fight with their troub­
les if.not ended earlier* by fatal ter­
mination/ Read what T, R. Beal of 
Baal, Miss, has to say: “ Last fall, my 
wife had every sympton of consump­
tion, She took Dr, King's New Dis-, 
covery-after every thing else had failed*1 
m pro vein eats Car.;., a t /n ee  .and four 
bottles entirely cured her. Guatan- 
teed by Ridgway & Co., Druggists. 
Price 5Qc, and 6.00. Trial bottle free..
—For a good heating stove see 
Kerr & Hastings-Bro.s*. .
A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad dovyn the street 
dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
’other"acciden ts, are eveiy day occur­
rences. I t  behooves everybody to 
have a tellable Salve hiwidy and there 
is‘’none ns good ns Bucklfen’s Arnica 
Bnlvo.. Burns, Guts, Bores, Eczema, 
and Piles disappear quickly under its 
soothing effect. 25c, at. Ithlasyay <t 
Go’s Drug Store.
■ —-Fancy lemons mul oranges at
Grny'&.Ou’s, . ,
*—-Gluey brand; peas,' tomatoes, 
com, imrl beets, a t Gray & Co’s.
CHANGE OF TIME.
Under a new schedule in effect Dec 
14, 11)02, passenger trains over the 
Pennsylvania Lines leave Cedarville 
ns follows; For the East 7;42 a. m., 
8:27 a, m, qnd 6:50 p. ui. For the 
West 8:27 |»i. m., 5:25 p. m. and 8:56 
p. m. For particular iinformation 
ou -tho'subject apply to E . S. Iveys, 
Ticket Agent. ;
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Booms
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
C. E. TODD,
Liv e n , Feed ahd Coach Stable.
22 and 2*1 North Limestone Bt., 
Phone, Main 737, - Springfield. 0.
Dizzy?
Then your liver isn’t acting 
well. You suffer from bilious­
ness, constipation. Ayer’s 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure. AH (truCKlpji
Vy«nt your mwtst-n-ijn,<-f iirsrd a  Scam.lul 
liruwn or rloti h!« i; ? Tlic:i o o
BUCKINGHAM'S
&Trr*,£-p Cirwiir*. r»« * >*»» l A fT, H»swt ft, if H.---------  ■“““ • “ -*—"i ' ■ ' mi ■
. F L O R I D A  a n d
N E W  O R L E A N S
— VIA
X
S O U T H E R N  RY-
a n  d CONNECTING LINES
f&noiis Giisago ant! Florida Special.
In S;wte* Januenr Blh<
Skai-iog Chlafjn n t IjOO |wt., Cleveland at 
Bipr Uour Route front Pitts* 
fcOTcii nt tjuVO nut., v n  l ’tun . nineni from 
via Hi.uthern Hy, ht 7S5 p. m. 
daily except t-rout Uctroit *t 18:86
pti'./loic'ioC iiJp 'n,, Tucstfoyir, Thursdays 
uiirt ofituu^-vys, vis Ji.chlKMJ C ental end 
C, Tf, h v .  Itvs, nileennealngw ithQu«ft 
ft Crescent RojS* leaving At «;15 pm, to
Florida" Limited.
train with Oir&tifiU sleeptnij catit d-iU-, frftt-.i Clilcaao via Slonoii ftad C. K, & I' Uv&.UiKinftAtaft) pin., eonnicting at f.it’elsicnii athr-topsn. Also UttottaH sleep* I’.tf;-: >}x daily via penwlvatila atuKHoatlurn St.iVjtjg ClUvago nt R-.lft pin., vis I,-...-.! u!le, Co-.r.ieclii’g with I-’losida l,tm* it-, <1 atj.txlursi it. iiir<.etto St. AttgttsHr.e., 'VJir: r-mte r.5 lu.Vlt trains is via CbsUSy r.e.-.i-.ta.tU sVI-idS. 'i'lte PlorMs J.lmitett Ha:', throiirth ‘.tAepers sttaelted forliirtil* 
InQliam cut, liew Orie ane how CiachmstL
Oseefi k  Cffiseent Special.
r.o'.Ll ttiroVsli tt-nlii le.wlrr.; CHueltinatl nt ftn'i I *it. to Kc w Orleans via nitmlngliniftf v..*tttl..sVjft!t <;'.*.eiitn)ntta-;wd lorlcckwiff* 
ti;!o V'l A ,>;'viile and Savaormn. AtM tut, j.or ito c (tan;- ton.
Sirsoisig Ros.»r Ufolns Oto m tha <&li- 
eu tr.Ur.r,
Write ter fahlel (Walter and Bit**.
!*! t?. Jl. Bf.fKlIt, 11* kA*M Ht-, . OtMS*, lUl. 
’) 1), r. BSOViNi II -Ws, * JlBItWtt, RICH.
'jw.
R-M. * * cmishTi,e,
CONDENSED STORIES. ‘
K*tly Surprised to Learn That Eng. 
land Might Whip Us "Aosln.”
W, W.. (“H ustler”) Kellj won, if  
no t the first, the most strenuous of 
American theatrical men. to invade 
London in the eighties, when Ills 
brazen, pagan methods of “boom­
ing” his entertainment created 
eomething of a sensation. H e was 
the quintessence of Yankee gall, but 
really made himself liked by hi* 
breezy manners and hearty ways. 
One evening when he was away fo r 
a brief period half a dozen friends 
were lounging in  his office, There 
were five Englishmen to a solitary 
American, and the quintet speedily 
convinced the Yankee th a t the en­
tente cordiale was a  m atter of indi­
vidual taste. They simply wiped 
up the office with him aha rendered 
him helpless by their boastful 
th reats of the things England would 
do-to the U nited States should there 
come another, war between-the two 
countries. Afid they' had figures^— 
stacks of ’em—to prove their argu­
ment. Finally Kelly, blowing hard  
on a big and black cigar, arrived. 
The victim  greeted him joyously, ' 
“Say, Kelly, these. fellows have 
had me on the rack the last hour 
telling me th a t unless th e f United 
States lays very low' England , will 
simply wipe us off the e a rth !” 
Kelly’s c ig a r. rolled to one side 
of his mouth, hie eyebrows lifted  
and in  a tone of profound surprise 
he aBked:
“W hat! Again?”
Sam Got the Tip.
Secretary Shaw tells this on him- 
self:^
. “Sam, the darky who brushes m y 
clothes in  a barber shop down in 
Washington, is particularly clever
“X.ET ME IJBUSH TOOTS GOAT AQAtN.”
in  delicately reminding customers 
that, he expects a tip. Ono morning 
after I  .had been shaved I  was think­
ing of'other things and was walking 
away without dropping a coin into 
his hands. , .
“  U e t me brush yoiir coat again, 
Mr. Secretary/ said Sam, running 
after me. " ,
“ 'Why do you;want to brush it 
again?’ I  asked,
“ '  ’Cause, Mr. . Secretary/ said 
Sam, without cracking a smiled— 
'  ’cause I  m ight brush out somo 
gold dust, s ir /
“Sam got his t ip / ’—New York 
Herald, ..... ■' . .
Didn’t  She Lay Doorknobs?
Dr. Henry Yan Dyke tells a.story 
of an old irishm an who was engaged 
in  the busi ess of chicken raising 
near Princeton. Ono day a  trav­
eling m an expressed surprise nt tho 
use of so much comment a t feeding 
time and suggested th a t the  meal 
he mixed with aawdust, insisting 
th a t the hens would not know the 
difference. A- few m onths later the 
traveling man was ’ again in the 
community, and he asked if the new 
diet had been tried and w hat the re­
sult had been, “ I t  works beautiful­
ly,”  was the reply. “Sea th a t old- 
cllow lien? Well, I  tried her on
alf and half, and she'liked i t  so 
well I  changed to  all sawdust, and 
the last time she hatched three of 
the chicks had wooden legs and a 
fourth was a woodpecker.”
Got,.,Into tho Front Row.
T hat was a novel expedient by 
which one young woman was en­
abled to  see King Edward during 
tho coronation crush in  London. 
H er story shows the value of di­
plomacy, “I  _ was righ t behind, 
ma’am,”  she said, relating her expe­
rience to Ivor mistress. ‘" O h /  I  
said, ‘I  shan’t  see anything in  this 
crowd/ And then a young mail 
th a t I  hadn’t noticed said, 'Why 
don’t  you faint?* 'F a in t 1’ I  said. 
‘Who’s going to  faint?’ A nd then 
he up and calls, 'Here’s a young 
woman fainting 1’ And-a p’liceman 
come through, and they carried me 
right to the  front. I  sec splendid. 
Yes’m, tho you%**man helped the! 
p’liceraan/’ ...........
HOLIDAY TRIM.
Excursion'tickets will be Sold D e­
cember 24, 25 and 31,1902, and Ja n ­
uary  1, 1003, via Pennsylvania Lino 
account Christinas and New Years 
Holidays, Tickets will be good re­
turning until January 2 , 1003. 
Special rate tickets will also be sold 
for students and teachers of colleges, 
seminaries ami universities going 
home to spend the. holidays. For de­
tails about fi is, time of trains, etc,, 
call on or address E. 8 . Keyes, ticket 
Agent, Cedarville,
Present s.
* B » S |
■ W e are showing a larger and better
line of goods than ever before In
Diamonds,’ Washes, fine Jewelry, *  «  
Sterling Silverware, 1847 Rogers Plated-mare.
W e will lay aside anything you de- 
/ sire to purchase, by your paying a  
sm all deposit on same, thus insur­
ing your early choice. . . * . . ,
Xenia, O. Kyle & Tate
A Large Purchase,oL
Fine Overcoats
and Suits.
/"^v W ING to the backward Fall Season we were enabled to secure some' re- 
V—^  markable bargains from a leading manufacturer in Suits and Over 
coats, which will enable.us to offer you strictly high-grade Clothing, at prices 
that' will surprise you. Think of a man’s Overcont selling for $2.00 a better 
one for $3.00. In black or gray for J&3.50 and, $4.00‘and for $5.00 or $6,50 
we will show you Overcoats or Suita you would guess them as costing a great 
deal more money, ns you know the mnkc has more to do with the style and 
durability of n Suit, thap the material.
> Jo  Underwear, Hats, Caps, or Gloves we can please you.
And Feed Coats with lay corduroy! collar, that is Water-proof and wind 
proof for $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.and $2,00.
ao to-
J. M.
ii E. Main At. Springfield, O.
ONE - HALF CENT A DAY
For 320 days is all it will cost you a full year’s subscrip­
tion to our combination offer of The D A IL Y  PL A IN  
D EA LER  (Special Mail edition) with T H E OHIO '
• F ARMER. . We will send
THE CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
(Special Daily Mail edition) complete in every department 
and corrected to the minute of going to press, regular price- 
alone $1.50 per year, and
T H E  O H I O  F A R M E R
Recognized as an authority on all matters pertaining to 
the farm and farmer, regular price' alone 60 cents per •
■ year. . I
BOTH, ONE FULL YEAR, ONLY $ I.6 o ,
Address T H E  PLA IN  D EA LER  RUBLI8HING CO,, CLEV E­
LAND, OHIO, for sample copies of both papers, bu t give 
your money and subscription to tho publisher of the pa­
per in which you see this offer. _
Dew Year novelties!
Ole lire fjeadotiatler; for holiday 6ood$.
Books for (lifts.
By the hundreds and hundreds, 
a t extremely low prices, each as 
15c, 19c, and 25c. Select now 
while the assortment is large.
Weft furs.
Special prices from now until 
Christmas. $5.00. Boas $3.98, 
$7.50 Boas $6.00, $8.75 Boat 
$7.00, $12.50 Boas $10,00.
Better Furs in proportion.
holiday Cittettt.
Table Damask, Napkins, Lunch 
Cloths, Fine Towels.
Kid Gloves.
Sold hero for Xmas presents can 
be exchanged or fitted after Dec, 
25th.
€ftony novelties.
With sterling silver trimmings, 
at 25c each. . H air Brushes, 
Hand Aiirrows, H at B ruges an j  
" a dozen other novelties nt 25c 
eace. You Would think them 
cheap a t 60e.
Winter Cloaks.
$10.00 buys one of our $ 12.5f 
and $13.50 Ladies’ New Wmtci 
Cloaks, they are a positive bar 
gain $5.00 special price fbi 
Children^ Cloaks. A t this low 
pride of $5.00 we include all 
Children’s Cloaks, formerly $G.0( 
$6.50, $7.00atul $7,50.
handkerchiefs.
We never showed so large an 
assortment nor such good values. 
We would be g[ad to 'show you 
out Holiday Handkerchiefs. 
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs for 
ladies, a t 5, 10,16, 20, 23, 50, 
75c and $ 1 .00, Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs a t 10,15, 23, 35, 
and 50c Initial Handkerchiefs 
for men and women at 15 and 25c,
framed Pictures.
Endless assortment, in fact hui 
dreJs'of them a t 25c, Site, 59 
•75c and $1.00/ All up-todftt 
presents.
C u t  G l a s s .
Good assortment a t dry goods 
prices.' You know what that 
means,
Brew 6M4* * kkt tfttfit* flaw  $t# Usm KwHs,
wstiitftftkf# tu# ft, Q m i ft ft* ftew.
Xtxli, Ofifo. 3 0 &  B r o k e r * «  € &
m **
Lccai and Porsoaal. Prescription
—-Vec Golden Bate Ftewr.
Mrs, W aiter Murdock 8pei.it Moji- 
5 day in D im m i.
School 'defied Wednesday and will 
remain so until Monday, Jan. 5 th.
Mr. and Mrs, E d Hastings mid 
children visited Zanesville relatives 
this week. ■;
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Dean are the 
gtKBttl ol their daughter in Columbus 
this week; .
Charley Galbreatfa, of the Dayton 
State Hospital, visited ’ hero tlie' first 
of the week, .
I
Wasted—Girls to work in our 
Mills. The Hooveu & Allison Co., 
Xenia, Ohio.
The plat for the Brock way Jubilee 
Singers will open Friday, Jan, 2, a t 
the usual place,
Mr. H . H , McMillan was able to 
be out a day or so this week after jhis 
recent spell of sickness.
Mies Nellie Lewis left Wednesday 
morning for Pittsburg, where she 
. will spend the holidays.
Mrs. J :  B’. Smith and son, Walter 
of Hamilton, are visiting Mr, and 
Mrs, Louis Sullenberger.J  • w „
Edward Stuckey has gone^on a vis­
it with relatives in Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and'Maryland.
Mr. Charles Nisbot and family, of 
Lov.claud, came up Wednesday for a 
ft>w day’s visit with relatives. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hastings «nc 
daughter took Christmas dinner with 
Dr. Lorimer and family of Jamestown
Walter Condon preached at Green­
field, O. last Sabbath and will filCtlie 
pulpit at Fall Creek this coming Sab­
bath,
. Robert Collins, who. has employ-
' moot div the oil v . street car, lino
■■■■■ - ■ •-..........  » ? . • ■ ■ - .■
Dayton, visited his parents the first of 
the-week.
Mrs. John George has in her poses 
sion a pair of ehilrens’ silk mitts 
found ota the street. Owner can get 
same by calling.
Mr. and Mrs. W, 0 . .Thompson 
"who reside on the R. F_ Kerr farm 
Jaa've for their guest, Mi$s Lorimer of 
"New Concord,0 ,
Certainly you could not enjoy your 
holidays to any great extent until you 
investigate as to whether your sub 
• eoription to the Heraid has expired
William Pollock departed Tuesday 
evening for Philadelphia to spend his 
vacation, H o will return after the 
holidays to take Up his studies at the 
„ college, v
. j Orvil Ford, manager of the distrib 
/utiug department of the American 
Cereal Company, is spending a fpw 
• days with his pareuts, Mr. and Mrs 
Jacob Ford.
Robert Wilson, a. student in the 
McCormick Theological. Seminary 
Chicago,- came home last Saturdny wt 
presume to spend tho holidays a t his 
country home.
Prof. J .  Robb Harper, who has 
been ^ teaching in the public schools at 
Huperlor, Win., came liomo last Sat­
urday. His school will not open again 
until January 0th.
We received a card from Editor 
Blair of the Tri-County News 
Loveland-, asking for a copy of the 
notice of the election uuder the Bea 
Jaw, The card does not state bul-wu" 
suppose tins town will vote on 
u Wet” or “ Dry” some time soon,
Thfl late real estate transfers for 
this place are: Mary E. Bazel 
Minnie B. Giflaugh, lot in Cedarville 
fl; Mary A, Barr to L. G, Bull, 
adrnr., lot, Ci-darvil?, 81; (X A. am 
Mary Bridgeman to John McDaniel 
1 A. $150.; Cedarville Building & 
Loan to Richard Darling, lot in Ce 
darvllle, 81; Margaret M. Randall to 
G. W. llobw m t 5-10 A. 8400,
--U se  Gulden Rule Flour.
MMV
Bronchitis
tew
** I have kept Ayer’s Cherry PcC- 
.total in my house for a great many 
’year*. J{Js the beat medicine in 
the World for cou^lio and coMs,,;f 
3. C, Wliiam,iAUIcM, N. Y.
■IrtiWiiiiiwtiiinii-iiiiiiTr n o'lirntfOKOliiiiini lifi tTr I'rli. n urtftnnipwiill
A ll s e r i ous ,  lung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
ip a single night with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
l)sc it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard folds, 
and for coughs of all kinds.
mm
**i<U meh*M I’ Vin». fJiM ft.-WnaKB. ..ItJilniwJ
fntthr t tUtrrunhAK I. .
wmm WMpMiM
/ f t  f t
A  Happy New Year jto all oa next 
i Thursday. -
i f  you knew 'all of r tl*a 
facts about our prescription 
department your prescrip­
tions Would come here, 
even if  our prices were high 
—which they never are.
I f  you knew the meas­
ures we take to insure .the 
purity and freshness of our 
drugs, i f  you were familiar 
with the safeguards we 
throw about compounding, 
and various other methods 
peculiar to this store, you 
could not help having en­
tire confidence in tho ac­
curacy of any prescription 
we put up.
‘"V, ■ .
To have such service 
feel safe—is worth
to 
some­
thing and it costs nothing
extra.
Try that bulk mince men* a t  Coop 
eris, itib for 23i\
• Mrs. Beal, mother of Mrs, Robert 
W att, is visiting relatives in tipring- 
field. ’ ' -
Prepared pan cake flour, pure buck 
wheat flour and pure maple, syrup at
Cooper’s. ■
Mr. and 'Mrs, J ,  II.'. Andrew gave 
an evening dinner, Christmas, to the 
Andrew family?
Guard tiilvey of the' Ohio Shite 
prison at Columbus, is spending a few 
days at his home.
Sir, Oscar George and family of 
Bellefontainenre guests at the home of 
Mr, John George.
Mr. and Mrs. W, L . .Clematis and 
Mis3 Minnie Turnbull entertained the 
family connection to dinner, Thurs­
day.
Mrs. Jacob Alexander and child 
roii are visiting lier daughter, Mrs, 
Samuel Tomlinson, ■ of Winchester, 
Ind, . ■" :
Ben 0. Riagway,
Druggist, Opposite Opera Bouse,
#eflawille> OMo.
A little girl arrived at the home of 
Mr; and Mrs- William Ross, Christ­
mas morning, '
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M Bull of Spring- 
field, came clown Wednesday evening 
for a visit with - relatives, .
Mrs, J . C. McMillan and children, 
of South Charleston, are guests a t the 
home of Mr. Alexander Turnbull.
Charles Crouse, Jr. and wife enter­
tained friends and, relatives at dinner, 
Thursday* Mr, and Mrs. Land ulcer 
of South Charleston were present.
. There is a meeting of importance at 
the mayor’s office Monday evening. 
Why cannot you arrange to be pres­
ent?
A hlirinc 8» change took place tin* | ^  
week when Mr, 0 . D< Merchant sold w  
his grocery to Mr, George Sfamulea.
Mr. Merchant has not yet decided 
what he will do; v
I t  is probable that Cedarville will 
havst-a show som.» time next mouth.
The Unde Josh Sprusby company 
is thinking of coming here regard- 
ess of the fact that the town is rated 
o. theatrical circles as “ N. G.”
Mr. Jnsen McMillan, who has been 
attending college a t Tarkio, and Miss' 
Clara McMillan, who has a position 
in a college at Greenville, Texas., are 
home for a vacation, with • their par, 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Jdnies McMillau-
Mrs. William Truesdttle died at. her 
home Tuesday, on North Main street. 
The funeral was held Thursday from 
the residence. The deceased was over 
eighty years of ngeaud leaves -some, 
five or six children. H er husband 
died about two years ago,
A number of colored boys gave a 
minstrel show i n ’the.opera house, 
Wednesday evening to a. fair sized 
crowd. As all the performers were 
amateurs ( n3 could not expect to 
see proff'essiona] turiiB. Some very 
clover vaudeville numbers were giv­
en. ■
' Roy Toukinson is home from -the 
Ohio State. University for his vaca­
tion.
D r, P , Tv. M adden, Practicedim  
ted  to  EYE, EAR, NOSE .AND 
GIRO AT. G lasses A ccurately  Ad- 
Msted. Alloti B uild ing, X enia, (>
Office- 3No, 72* liesideiies 2\ro,
Fred Sproul, a former Gedarvillinti 
now located at Pittsburg, spent Tues­
day- greeting his mauy friends a t this 
place. Fred is in the electrical busi­
ness in the Smoky City,
Miss Daisy /Gray, as administratrix 
of the estate of tho late Robert Gray, 
has made application, in the Probate 
court, to sell certain real ^estate, situ­
ated in this corporation.
Charles Coats, 24. of this place, 
and Miss Minnie Harding, of Wilber- 
foice have been granted a marriage 
liscense by the Probate court. Squire 
Ohiekeydanee will officiate.
Rev. Thoninn Turner, who has 
been pieachiug in Idaviile, Ind,, 
spenL Christmas with • Cedarville* 
friends, but will spend New Yeni’s at 
his home in New York City.
George E . Shroades who recently 
left this place and. took a position on 
Mr, Fred Wilson’s cattle farm near 
.Selina has given up same ■and will nn 
deavor to secure a position as brake- 
man cn a freight out of Xenia,
John Vance, who for several years 
was employed by William Mitchell 
in the lumber business, has gone to 
Willmington where he will go in a 
lumber yard as book keeper. He has 
moved bis family to that place.
College closed Tuesday for the holi­
days and most of the students have 
t;tken their departure for respective 
homes. Prospects are that there will 
be a fuller attendance in all depart­
ments at the opening next year.
The annual Christmas dinner to 'the 
Barber family, was this year given a t 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. C, M. 
Crouse. Messrs. W. L . Marshall, 
( ’has. Ervin, Sheriff-elect Tarbox 
and their families of Xenia,’ were 
present. .
Most people arrange to have their 
subscriptions start “ paid up” with, 
the first of January. How does yours 
stand?
Tim ■ Creawvll family dinner was. 
given Christmas ut the home of' Mr 
George Creswetl. . About sixty were 
present, '
Mr, Harlan McMillan who travels 
in the west for u Minnesota flour fiym, 
is visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James'McMillan.
- ... .Jt -V ,
■ Mr-. I  0. Da.vis gives away a rub­
ber lire buggy to one of his patrons 
next Wednesday. You had better be 
looking up your tickets.
Mr. E . C. Mc'Gowu. a second year 
student of Allegheny Theological 
Seminary will proach Sabbath, at 11 
a. in. in the R  ,P. church,
Mr. ,'and Mrs.; .Ohus. Gilbert of 
South Charleston, attended the fami­
ly dinner yesterday nt tho home of 
M r, and Mrs. Lewis Gilbert.
The M. E. church had a Christmas 
entertainment Wednesday evening 
Tho U, P . church will give their un- 
nmti'treat New Year’s night.
Mr. Louis Sullenberger and wife 
went down to Oxford, Wednesday, 
for Christmas dinner with his brother. 
G. W. Sullenberger nntT wife.
Before.another issue of the Herald 
appears, the year 1902 will have died 
away; this will mean that quite 
number of subscriptions .will be due 
January 1st. *
Mr., J . Hide Collins had a narrow 
escape several days ago at the Ta box 
planning mill. He was working at 
tho rotary planner and got one hand 
a little to close, causing a slight in­
jury to one finger.
We are again informed that another 
change has been made in the list of 
contestants for next spring. James
■ Early Birds.
An. English nobleman in  ill health 
was’ out one morning early wearily 
talcing a constitutional. Walking 
along liis game preserves, he turned 
a sharp corner and came face to 
face w ith an Irishm an -who had tho 
reputation of being an inveterate 
poacher.. . , •
Putting his hands.and what they 
held behind him, he preserved a per­
fectly virtuous aspect, while the gen­
tleman hailed him cordially with, 
“Good morning, P a t!” *
- “Good m araud, yer haner.. An’ 
phwat brings yer haner out so airly 
this m araud?”
..“Pm  just walking around, P a t, to  
see if I  can’t get an appetite for my 
breakfast. And what brings you 
out so early, P a t? ” .« ' ,
“Och, be jabbers, Oi’.m jest a-walk-' 
in’ around,to. sec if Oi can’t ,g i t  a 
breakfasht. fer me oppetiteJ”—-New 
York Times.
Brady $ Steinkls €o.
- f t  f t  - f t  f t  f t
he past few days have given evidence 
_ lat you must make a change ef 
*“ those summer clothes.
We have a few good warm
Suits * Overcoats
< 8 $ fA n ^
This aigitaturo 3a t® every box of tho gonulne
Laxative Bromo'Quinine T*weu»
tho remetiy tha t .c«'lt'OS i»' c o ld  l a  osso "Scy.
. Remember Our
Prize Offer
-• ■ ' of . ■
$1^ .00 in Bold
T$ fo beAioarded January 6, 
1003, and get your, tickets, 
ivlun you make a purchase.
Nice. Stylish Patterns,
Handsomely Desfgned and 
*yiifell Tailored—
and it will pay you to Investigate Them,
ALSO have an elegant lino of Men’s Furnishings,' compris­
ing many beauciful aiul at tlm .same time useful presents. 
That great GIFT-GIVING D A Y --CH R ISTM A S—is only two 
weeks away and if you-are'ffoiug to give the men folks- any presents, 
call and examine our line and allow us to assist you in your selections. 
Here are a number that wovld gltulden the heart of any tmin:
Collars, Cuffs,. Neckwear, Suspenders, 
Hosiery, Smoking Jackets, Mufflers, &c.
Brady and Stcinfds goitpnv,
"£r?%rv*jailer* ) f
H. m. Riling, f Kestacur Parfnm. 
R* J\. Riggins, 5
33 €a$t main S t,
Xenia, Ohio.
1 Smiley, essayist for the Philadelphian 
society, owing to impaired health, lias
“ Why don’t you use Golden Rule 
fl mi'? Your bread will always he 
good
resigned. Miss Lunette McMillan.
was chosen by the society to fill the
vacancy thu9 made.*
Twelve couples from here attended 
n dance at Jamestown,-^Christmas 
night, given in Wicltershani’s hall by 
the young folks of 'that place. Those 
from here report a very enjoyable 
evening, there being over th irty  
couples present.. Music was furnish­
ed by the Dayton harpist.
BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE
Patents
A liberal Offer,
The undersigned will give a free 
sample o f Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Livcrr Tablets to any one Wanting a 
reliable remedy for disorder* of tho 
stomach, biliousness or constipation, 
'Ibis is n new remedy mid n good one. 
( ’. M. Kidgway.
'mm*
An* mo (enitnff n okolcti ona/Joscrlnllnn n 
qiitotif? a*ceftntn cm- oitimmi free wfiefhor — 
invent Inn Isirtnlir.lljrnnto-itRMo. Communion. 
llfliid nti-loti* confidential. Hnndbonk on I
I RADI. HlAKAa
DESION8 
CoPVRIOtits &C.tw*y An
tr&tenu
writ tifrlcat HLvficjJot uncnrlbg patenti.iMtpnu takfitt' through Muun& CO. rkctivt
tperial hotlcet wuiumt citfirse# tn ttieScientific flmcrican.
IiATKest d r  Term., tJ  aA handsomely rtlflalratod wecltly, 
yeari'inur iSontbeflL1 Sol'd W all, ro* Bdenl’er*.mllNN & Co.3etBrt*dw’__Btaach offlee, 025 V S t, WMtlngton, »■
. m --rj-fi ,*•“
I' liCU.il ll
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H E ’ S  L I K E  M O S T  M E N  h ^ ’U  a p p r e c *
0  4x a t e  s o m e f / b i i n ^  p r a c t i c a l .  C h r i s t m a s  
s h o p p e r s  s h o u l d  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  w e  a r e  
r e c o g n i z e d  h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r -  " f i x i n g s ”  
T H A T  W IL L  P L E A S E  T H E  M E N .
©
6
e
i )
S m o k in g  Jack ets  
©. B atk  R obes* 0
A beautiful assortm ent of Men's Smoking 
Jackets, * m ade of janus (or two faced 
d o th ), all tho newest, sm artest effects in 
plain and fancy patterns. Prices range 
from .............  $ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 2 . 0 0
©
MEN’S FIN E BATH ROBES in Turkish ami 
B lanket C lo th .. $ 3 * 5 0  t o  $ 7 . 0 0
H o lid a y  N eckw ear  
©» Mufflers*
Q
a
0
{
f
Wilson B ros.’ Celebrated Neckwear, Y1
sty Ire and kinds. The shape he likes best 
yott’ie  sure to find in th is line. Prices 
from  25c to  $ 2 .0 0
O ur Hat B u sin ess.
MUFFLERS in every conceivable 
shape and m aterial, prices 
from , 2 5 c  t o  $ 5 * 0 0
This full has heeh phenomenal, owing fo the fact th a t  we’ve 
had the m ost desirable styles in the market. The new 
‘Four-in-One”  Soft Hat is a  boaiity and has caught the pop. 
ular,fancy. S tetso^H ais have surpassed themselves; still the
l l i f e
f
0
9
C*
0
©
best, of course. Hat prices.
S i l k  a n d  W a s h  
V e s t s ,  $ 2  t o  $ 5 *0 0 *
$ 1 . 0 0  t o  $ $ . 5 0
m
m
M a t t e  E a r l y  
S e l e c t i o n s  
W h U #  S to o tt Id 
C o in p ld te , 1
M
( 0 M
Gloves, Kids and Dog­
skins, Mochas, Furs, Cape 
G oats,etc.; wool-lined, fur 
lined, silk lined,-full lines 
60c to ffi.oo. M anhattan 
Shirts, tiilik Huspenders 
and • fancy Ih.fiiery, tlm- 
iwellas. etc.
A S. KINGSBURV
<h o t h i «  a * .. •
m  H i east  m m  i i f t f c j a
m*
PARTICULAR PRINTING A T  POPULAR PRICES A T  HERALD O F F IC E .- -GIVE US A  CALL.
I 3?rir ivsci-’lit- 
* W o r k  w i l l
1 tliat <if ttnv
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O f‘the living im 
gregntinn, there is 
been a member ov . 
Ruth Jackson T
with the church
Bhe also has the t 
i Jug the longest e 
ship of anyone iu 
congregation. T1 
to hers in length 
Rachel N. Tnrhi 
member a t the c 
her death had bee 
years 'and 3 moot 
day of this year . 
Tgrbpx completec 
56 years and 5 m 
Those who bavt 
than 55 and mor 
Martin Btirher wt 
1843, Mrs. Hadjif 
son who united 
Mrs, Esther Bar 
united oh Oct. : 
Mary Jackson Ba 
March 29, 1852, <
r h
Hmi
use
—h
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A y«i 
■my;
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Of, those who h
less than 50 and r 
there are fivej vi 
who joined on A 
Sarah Townsley 
Nancy Winter 
same .'date, March 
B Holmes who i 
1856 and Mrs, 
who united on 8e 
O f those who I 
less than 45 and i- 
there are hut tw.c 
bull Who.united o 
Mrs, Mary M. Bi' 
the early spring -o 
date is not know 
O f those who I 
less than 40 and i 
there are five as 
Johnson who joit 
Mrs. M. A. Bov< 
10, 1865, Miss N 
united on Sept. S 
who united on , 
M rs ,' Emazetta 
milted May 11, 1 
Of those who 
Jess than 35 and 
we find the name 
follows; Mrs. Go- 
united on Ja n . i  
box, Lucy Turin 
her Grouse and < 
all joined on Aj 
Tarbox who join 
L  d .ra Jaikson 
Campbell who e 
church on April ' 
Barber who join 
And those h< 
ship less than 3( 
years number el 
are John McU 
and Mrs, Net) 
who all united 
Stella Barber 3 
J a  n 15 187G, f 
united Jan . 3, 
Turnbull who s 
W ithout ext* 
we discover tha 
membership lit. 
years; 25 who 
tween '15 and 
membership i< 
years, arid 79 
between 5 an- 
who-have been 
five years then 
mil. While 
membership vy. 
oulale, yet we 
numtier date.t 
later years, t 
congregation l 
35 years; 9 
13 per cent c 
cent over 2 0 1 
15 years; 4? j. 
while 77 per 
over 5  yearn,
cent have - in
five years,- fig
yeats, IS  per 
and 82 per x-e 
l the lir a re 
M memlrershi 
Tears, J n t h
lation there s
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